Dear Sir,

Jan-17

The annual Little Gransden Air & Vintage Vehicle show, will take place on Sunday 27th August 2017
in support of the BBC Children In Need appeal, since 1992 this show has raised in excess of
£ 300,000 for the appeal and other local charities. As you may have already noted from the website
an extensive range of aircraft have previously been seen*. So many in fact it's recommended you
review the shows website "www.littlegransdenshow.co.uk", on a regular basis to keep abreast
of future developments.
* All aircraft are subject to availability
In addition to which there will be an extensive vehicle show of approximately 250 vehicles, featuring
cars and motorcycles, along with commercial and miltary vehicles.
Other notable features have previously included demonstrations of running Merlin aero engines,
the same engine famed for it's use in many aircraft such as the Spitfire. Bedfordshire fire and
police services, will be on hand, plus many trade stands, together with a licenced bar.
Once again we have the privilege of organising the craft fair within the airfield's main hangar,
listed below are some of the items and products, we hope to include this year:full Children's knit-wear
full Jewellery
Painted gifts
Hand made toys
Quilt & needle work
Wood turned products
Plants

Pottery
Glassware
Cards
Broaches
Liquorice
Metal work
Bird tables, nest boxes

Also sharing the hangar, are several regular supporters to the event :Die-cast model aircraft
Phoenix trading
The show attracts thousands of visitors and I do hope you will give it your consideration.

Yours Sincerely,
Joy and David Bruce

Dear Crafter,
The attachment below is an application form in respect to this years event,
pitch prices will be £ 40 for a 6ft pitch and £ 70 for a 12ft pitch, although
we will endeavour to be flexible with regard to specific space requirements.
Yours Sincerely,
Joy and David Bruce

LITTLE GRANSDEN AIRSHOW
SUNDAY 27th AUGUST 2017
CRAFT + TRADE STANDS ( INTERNAL )
NAME
ADDRESS

Post Code
Phone No.
Email.:
Website:
Type of Exhibits

Size of Stand

Cost £

Any Special Requirements ?

Will there be practical demonstrations ?

Yes / No

Would you like any posters, to distribute ?

Yes / No

No.

Please return this form, with the booking fee and 2x 1st class stamps to;
Mr D E Bruce, JOYS WOOLS, 26 Orchard Way, Thrapston, Northants, NN14 4RE.
Cheques should be made payable to Mr D E Bruce
Space is limited, so we will be accepting bookings, on a 'first come, first served basis'.
We shall confirm your booking upon receipt of this completed form. In order to keep
costs down we shall do this via e-mail. Please advise if you require this via the Royal Mail
We have a craft fair specific web page, any electronic photos of your crafts and
products, would be very much appreciated.
CANCELLATIONS; refunds will only be given if notification is received prior to the 1st June 2017

